
V

50c

25c
A splendid lot of high olas

ovelty Veilings in all colors
and styles, to 30e yard values.
at. yard
S2.0O Thermos Bottles 9Se
We carry a complete line of

gords and this special
buttle is" certainly unequnlej.
HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL
l.")c Pure Linen llaudkerchlt fs
for 7 '(

0c Fancy Corner Handkerchief
for 2'

!')(' ISmbroidered Handkerchief
I'or

Thousands of yards of beau
tiful Ribbons, both plain and
fancies; on sale Suturdax at
prices far below actual worth.

a
of

45c y all 50c

styles, all men's of
boys', all clean, perfect
goods, at each Ol'

Men's Wool Union Suits, val

ties 1o $.'5.00, at ....$1.45
Men's fleeced shirts and

drawers, $1 values,

Final
MEN'S

All the fine Imported Volour Hats
Ho nt .ft'ST HAM'1.

$:!.0U Volour HatB SI. 50
M.OO Volour Hats S2.0J
ffi.oo Volour Hata S2.50
ftj. oo Velour Hats ijp.OO

KUH OAPtj AT HAliP
.hint I'm-- Quick Clearance.

$ J. 00 Fur Caps S2.00
$ 7. GO Fur Caps SU.75 " V.

Fur Caps. .S6.00$U'.00 . . -'- . . .

$i.00 Fur Caps S9.00
ll Men's and Jtojs Cloth Caps, that
eold to $2.00. In four lots, at--

100 200 390 750

STOVES
Don't our big 20 fr

discount sale 'on ranges and
heaters. We still have some
great bargains.

The following 25c 'to 40c
values, Saturday only:
Rolling pins
Full ulzo zinc wash bowl
Shaker flour slaves. . . .
small, nickel plated tea
kettle

Kindling wood hatchets
n. Monkey wrench. .

One lot of pocket knives
Cotton mops . . ,
High grado shoe brushes

oil cans ... .

li rollB toilet papqr . . .

High, grade, 0 lever
padlock

Small enamoled tea
kettles

Knarael ....
I arge Aluminum bast-

ing spoons
Warranted butcher

knives .... r ...... .

j

25c

these

15c

Meat Mar-
ket Prices for

s Quality
at the Right Price

A Savior Of 35 to 80 Par Cent
The bt'st quality Spring Chickens, pi--

IP 1HC
The best quality fork lolns, lb.,.13Ho
Tin- - best quality I'ork houlderH. per

lb lO'io
The beat quality No. 1 Ulb Roast, b,14o
Slrlnln or J'ortertioune Steak, lb.... 19c
I'ot Roast. No 1 inallty, lb. . . . . . IO0-8- 0

(;or.,ol Beef, aperlal, Saturday, lli...3o
Mutton Chops. It , Be
Uolllng Beef, lb 9c
Ilex Skinned Hams, per lb... IGtio
Uex Plvnlc Haina, per lb. ....... .lav&o
Ilex Hut on. 'per lb 16o
No. 1 quality hume-iiiud- e I'ork Sau-

na ge. lb 74c
Morrall's Mlncinnt.

MUTTON ESFEOXAX, BATUKDAT.
llind quarters No. 1 quality Mutton.

p.-- lb a Mo
fore quarters No. 1 quality Mutton,

per lb 6V4o
1'rosH Bulk Oysters, quart 36o

Our SXsat Dspt. Ir now owod and
controlled by Hydn Bros with a full
Jtn of first quality Msats.

SATlMtDAV,

Our Entire Stock of Wonderful Values in All Hints
"YOU'LL find more than mere price-saving- s; you'll find

Soys' Wnfer Su7s unbounded satisfaction in the purchase of here in MILLINERY

our February Sales. must be up to standard in quality no Ti iininod and uutriutiucil hats,
Hroad assortment flowers, feathers, etc. at a
i'or your selection At Half matter what the price. Our guarantee assures it. small fraetion of worth

Veilings (EXTRA

Specials in Drug Dept.
2. 'i bnr of I'utlrura .vmp dr 17c
lOr bnr of siclun'x uml Sur

eon" Soap for iic
2T)c bar of Parker's 'Phi or Wood-

bury Soup for IGo
KM- - Williams' or CflRUte Slinvtiig

Soap for 5c
Two bars of 1 'annul le or Jup

Iteso Soap 15c
JI.mU bottle of Oriental lYeitin for 98c
26c site Peroxide, Face 'ream . . 13lc
"!r size Cucumber or Ornnpe

Flower Cream ...iS'Sc
L'.V size Pond's Vanishing or Cold

I renin . .... 13vC
.'." size Sanltol. t;ruve-- ' or I'ci- -

olde Tciolli I'nviler 12c
ion -- .p V roxiiic or Hwlrogcti
I'or 2ic

Some Men's Furnishing Bar-
gains That Will Insure Host

Delighted Customers

Clearance
HATS

Hayden's
Sat-

urday

merchandise
Everything

Men's $1.50 Shirts at 49c- - New,

clean, perfect spring samples in
both white and colors, coat

styles.

$2.50 and $3.C0 Shirts, $1.45 and
98c Fine flannels and ii'
ported maduas, very finest
qualities, choice. .$1.45, 98c

Collars, good Men's quality suspen
sixes,

at.49('

overlook

chambers

ders, at 155c
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Union

suits, on sale at 98e. 75c
Men's all wool shirts and

drawers, to $2.50 values,
at $1.50, $1.25. 98-Men- 's

25c and 50c Socks,
wool or cotton, all colors,

t Pair 25c, lZVtV

Corsets
All the now models in Women's
rif G,Y,' B ' Knb0 Thomson,

Fitting, C. B.. A la Sprite
and other popular makes, atfrom S1.00 to S5.00Broken Unn of standard CoriataHint sold to JB.U0 ISaturday S I .98

Q1 rn riA.... ... .
urcik-e- llnei."ale Ht 98C

Cortot. "Worth up to $1,00 4x6Kta, extra lonp. ,ne. jinl
iiuin uui, on Baio at XJU

riue velvet Kugs, !.liJ
& size, regular $2.U0 val- -

115 ue.s, big assortment, you'r

J at $12.98
IE honinlcss Velvet Uhk in

to sell at $'2.nHiuauo Si(turda

That sold $20,00, all best
fall styles, ,ehoice, at

Suits and that sold
$18.00, clearance sale,

Men's Suits and Overcoats,
domestic

3s?.

TIIK RKR: OMAHA. KKUKUATIY lM.rt.

SHOE SPECIALS for SATURDAY
Prices on Shoes That Should Make 'Them Move Quickly

Men's hiuI Women's fine $4.00 shoes. In luce or button,
patent, gun metal or viol kid; slr.es somewhat broken,

all sizes In the different t PA
lots, at pair., J"Ov

.Men s ami Women's good $.1.00 values. In new, snappy
styles, in the leathers. Good. f- - qq
dependable at pair vP aJO

Infanta' shoos, worth up to "5c, Cfl.in two lots, at OvC nnd cOC
GROVER AND QUEEN QUALITY SHOES FOR WOMEN.

.'SHOES FOR MEN.

Hoys',
button

Splendid dvanceShowing New Spring Styled
Combines with almost unbelievable winter garments make Saturday,

this month, the pleasurable profitable time buy. See these specials.

200 New Spring Tailored Suits - Samples sent comparison and selection: ,

$''O,0(. $22.50 $25.00 values, navy, AEdblue serges, pretty novelties, whipcords and
diagonals; very newest style ideas, all
sixes, 4(5; vour choice,

$fl9 For choice several hun-

dred pretty dresses made
sell $25.00; come chiffons,
satin channeuse and other choice
wool fabrics; beautiful designs

nearlv all wanted colors.

Long Coats,

stock Coats, Scarfs Muffs, for your selection, at'llalf
than Half regular price.

Women's long slik kimonos,
that sell regularly $5.0'),
beautiful styles color
ings,

See Splendid Showing Beauti-

ful New Spring Waist Styles You'll find

them emphatically pleasing styles
and prices.

' B - Aw

inster

0x12 Blsiu.
0

Axminster $.").(J0

;6x7- -
Best Axminster

-- 7xr4, $1.39

$2.95

one lot

x

' 8

wire

t

' at

to

to on at

on in

1,

but
per

all
per

and l.lttlo values to also
and or lace. Just the kind

of shoos that will, give the best Ulud of wear sc o )!

children. In
lots, at

Men's and Women's warm lined slippers; or folt,
Just fine night or morning on Krwear; In big at and

values in and in

all and
us for $ls.iu

and in

in
to at

of

silk or
in

at
and

at

to
to

at

two
blc the

two

to

to

H

in

Plush fine impelled
garments, all satin lined;
100 of thorn for at jJJJ)

Novelty Cloth made to ell
at $20., $25 and ovon all Jjat, choice . .

A of Fur Fur Sets, and
and less

Sabel fur coats, and
satin lined,

30 long, sale Saturday,

our of

both

Some rnces
Coats and

Dresses in Sale.

Several pretty wash
dresses $1.50 val-

ues, in all sizes, 4 to
will be on sale
at, choice I

Children's Coats Regular to
till sizes 2 to 14 years; iW Qg?

assortment, nt 3Mvw
Children's Sweaters style-an- d

from $1.00 to ffift
in Saturday

Be Here Saturday Opening of

Omaha's Greatest Rug Sale
superior any previously

low assortments,
directly America's

Ovqrcoats

splendid

The most bargains eyer offered here or elsewhere

$13.98

Handsome A m
size, $'25.00

your
oaeh "... $13.98

S2.39
values,

Three Splendid Specials
Men's Swtel Overcoats

$5.00

$11.50
..$9.56

to

up

for

for

Coney $30.00
$35.00 values.

inches on
at $13.75

the

Deeply dut
Children's

Saturday's
hundred,

regular
16yrs.,
7Qfvv
values

Misses'
values

$1.50;

shown
shown

rug

values,

Axmister made to
at $.'50.00, in broad as-

sortment, si.e, vour
choice, each ....$14.98

'I'npeMry Brussels 9x12 size,
quality, wiIupb, (JQ QQ

Saturday p270
Best Rugs,

$:0.00

sold

Gents' shoes,
Misses' C'hllds' shots,

pair

lots,

$1.50 nild$1.00

most

French Seal Coats,
Skinner's

selection, 5Q

$30, QP
sizes, ipU.UO

here

in

the

Winter
$5.00, big

Best
colors,

Early Day

Omaha

tempting

Rugs,

Rug3,

Rugs,

0x12

WVM

TnpeMry
wire $20 vol-ile- a.

Haturday choice

Tapestry Rugs, $1 vlilues.
'27oi, 69c

Wilton Velvet Rugs, value,
27x54, $1.69

. . . . . .

AND

all infants' wear in

bazar, oiP floor.

ever

of

sell
Seamless Wilton Velvet
Rugs, $;10.0! values, in
1 li i 7.o, perfect
clioice, . . .

Hi'iism'Ih FtiiKH, 0x12 size, 10
qualltj,

.

at

$:i.0H

at

on

baby

)x

$12.98

100,000,00 Worth of New Rugs

STETSON

Sweeping reductions

the

$16.98

included this sale; one guaranteed perfect and all new WVA patterns. Comparison
values will your purchasing Haturday, Monday Tuesday. Plenty sales

men wait Plenty bargains tor all.

0

and

$1.50 Copyright
Books 50c

Water" by Dno
Coolidgo, "Don Grath"
by Kandall Parrish, "Castle of
Dreams" by a Syrett nnd
hundreds of other copyright
books
Saturday, clioice
of the

OROSSETT
JJ

second

each.

every

50c

PaysTry Hayden's First Peys

(White Porcelain Specials the
Lima Department

Handled i ups, (i .

Plain while saucers, li for.
1 Winch bop each. .

1 platters, each
7x9 inch vegetable dishes,

each
Inch vegetable, dishes,

each . .;..'.. i
Cream hers, each . . .

Gas Department
InvcMCil l.lKlit. tiillipletP QF

ready to iiu i in
Inverted prtKb' Mantel
Inrprteil runted iII.iI.ch

and Knit UMpr- -

gain Prices in Satur-
day's Sale.
Pretty gowns and combination

strils, $'J.50 values, long
and full; great snaps your
choico 98c

Drawers and corset covers, lace f
embroidery

Princess slips skirts; values
$5.00: sale two lots.

$1.98, $2.9S'
$1.00 Muslin gowns. .49
J5c lisle gauze vests, all sizes,

choice 124C'
Ladies' Union Suits, to $5.00

values, silk and all
wool; imported
ribbed, sale one lot,
choice,

Heavy Fleeced lT.nion Suits,
hat should at $1.00, in

two lots, 49c, 69c

Hosiery
X.ndlM' Btooklnffi, lilaik
with white feet, mile, 9Kn

palm fiwu
Wool Btooklngi, lilui--

Hark Kniy. Rood, heavi Rfifi
wnlRht, pair, piiltH uw"

Spcolul Imrfraliin Hllk t.lHlo

irs?t"r-
- 35c 25o

Bilk atooktoffi, lilnik inlors.
M.OO value-- C9Cana 490

Bilk Stookluri, QOn
Kalunlay'H siiln

Offcrirg assortments and values far any store. Superior not only in
point of and broader froin the fact that all Rugs in this sale are New 1913 Patterns
bought from best mills

Klioicp,

lot

that
$12.50; sale

Shops

of

clioice,

Hiius,

choice- -

values,

her

plush

fact

Skinner

Brussels .."()

at

in
of ensure here or of

to you. of

Mac

Not!

on sale
at

lot n

fU

in

r

for

trays,

0x7

pin

IP lU
I for 100
Hulf '

.' for lOo

to cut
at

' at

to on in
at

. .

on sale,

wool or

on in
at

J
at ... .

S,

30o all or
on

X fur
3Go or

19o !t ror
In flno

on'1

anil
to

1.60 Knyivr
In at

to in

(

Wilton Velvet Rugs, seam

less, )xV2 size, $:5.r.00 val-

ues, in Saturday's sale, at
$22.98

Tnpcstry Hrnsaela Hiirn, irotty pnttorns,
all 12.00 values, 0x12 d AOUOslzo at choice

Wilton Rugs, $8.0 values,
.'1(5x03, at '. $4.75
Fine Velvet Rugs, $'J.oO values. 27x

."4, choice, $1.10

on

Saturday

Swiss

pricing

beauties,

"Hidden

Bundahr

Your Unrestricted Choice of

Any Men's
Suit or Overcoat

in our entire stock; ft)
every garment is guaranteed
by both ourselves and the mak V
ers, lhat sold up to $.'15, choice

It
Saturday,
and all
next wool

100

15

J

2)c Tooth Brushes

Wc
We bought front' m .'Japanese

factory an unusual lot of odd
brushes, broken; dozens and
discontinued patterns, lhat
sell regularly at 20c and 25c;
Saturday the entire line goes
at, choice 10(
An Odd Lot of Hair Brushes

at Half Prices
LADIES' HAND BAGS

$1.00 to $5.00 values, in foul
big spocial lots for Saturday's
selling at 49t 98c, $1.49
and $2.50

NEW HAIR GOODS

Sjnost complete new line of
Switches; on sale Saturday
matchlns values at $1.00,
$1.25, $1.75, $2.00 Up.

V a

Ladies9 Muslin

and triuuned, greats
snai) in sale, 25c. fS

and

$1.98
sell

Indies'

but

choice

Fancy

winter

. BM b ltTVb4r

m i w

Ijeavy wool vests and pantn,
.to $1.50 values,' in gray or
white, on snlent 49c, 75

Heavy fleeced vests and
pants, to 50c values; in one
big lot Saturday, at,. 19c

Children's fleeced 'union
suits, to 75c, values, ,39c

Children's wool union suits,
to,$l .(?0;V;11uoh "fjit . . 50c

Ladies' Shirts
Women's ninnnlali Hhlrtn wimple

line In mttdrnH, sk pongees, lm-oii- B

and piques; values to ?2.00, on
Hulo, nt' 4l)c

Boys' shirt wiilsls, to 7Sc valuis,
with or without collars, at. .35

Dojb' hlou.Eo Wiilsls, now Htylcs and
pnttornB, with collars attached, at
0,lolt:o 40c

noys' und Misses' sweaters, to $2,50
values, nil styles and colors, on
B0lc. at Gf)6 98 81.45

iAdles- - $U.OO nil wool Bwcntprs; miw-c- at

slyles, on Bale, at ,,..1.98
Knit aviator caps, ladles or chil-

dren's, $1.00 values, on salo Sat-
urday, at 49

22 Lbs. Granulated
Sugar $1.00

48-l- b. Back bait hlirli.srrad, Sli.inond H. rionr for .....$1.10
This flour Is niacin from tlio

best selected wheat; iiotliln
finer for bread, plos or cakes.

10 burs lyonuox, Heat 'Mm All or Dla
moiiil r Soap for aso

10 IIih. bent White or Ytillow rorn- -
meiil for . , 17V&o

6 lbs best. mul picked Navy Bcaii
for 23o

10 cakes Slloxo Scouring' Koaj ..aOo
cans I.u l.u CleuivHer It buatn ti c
Dutch for , aSo

'Die best clomostle Mncaronl, Vermi-
celli ill' KlUKlKtll ,,7o

B lbs. rnncy 'Japan Hire, 10c qiuilltv.
for . 35c

8 cniin Oil or Arusturd Sardines. 26c
Jello, Jellyrou or Advo Jell.-pkR- .

The host Soda or Oyslor I'rHCkcr...per II Q0
The best Crisp i'rotzclu or OluserSnaps, per lb 5o
Qrape-Ntit- s, per plcir. ,, loo
IJ. r. Corn Makes, Vor pkic,., ,x. . ,6o
Veast Koain, per pkf 3o

pktr. bost Tea SlftJiisrs. . . . loo
Oolilrn' Santos Coffee, lb. . . . . . 350
I'int lurs pure Stralncd-JIon'e- y

. . 25o
The bent built l'euhut lliitter, per,b 121.40
The bent strictly freh Hsu, fromthe country, per doren a3o
The best Creamery lluUer, carton orbijlk. per lb 350
The best Country Creamery nutter,

nor lb , 30o
The best No. 1 Onlry nutter, lb 35o
Nmifehatol Cheese, each 3o
Jenny Ilros.' Famous Urlck Cheesoper lb i8o
itoimerort CJieese. lb 350

Clieese. eai li 9So
Sad Oloba Oooklnir Onions, special

f5n,7 ?0' 1 toclc nothlnjr fmerjIS lbs. for. . , . i5g
Per buahela, 57 lbs s5o
16 His. best lter 1(1 ver Poiatoo--- . totlio peck j5o
12 lbs. best Nq. 1 Unnp or Uen UaviaApples, oc h ..,...'..;... . socKuneyflat Dutch Cabbano, per lb loFresh Spinach, per peck isoFresh Ileets. Carrots. Turnips, Mm.lots or HiidlKlutH, bmidi.... ,4cHad Lettuce, per head Sc
S bunches fresh Hothouse Lettuce SoFancy California Cauliflower, lb 7Us
3 larsro Soup bunches io0
3 larso Urecp Peppers ion
Cape Cod Cranberries, quart, .. 8Vao

liiinclit i Fresh l'arsley 2q
Old lleots. Carrots. Turnips or I'ars- -

nlps. per lb . ni0Fancy Shelled Popcorn, lb SO'
Atwood a rap a Vrult, 64 site, ea., 6o
lilKlilund Navel OraiiKes. the runreor (iuallt. doic iso, aocMSo, 30o


